Effects of diet and phenotype on adipose cellularity and 5'-deiodinase activity of liver and brown adipose tissue of diabetic SHR/N-cp rats.
1. Groups of lean and obese male SHR/N-cp rats were fed isoenergetic diets containing 54% carbohydrate as cornstarch (CS) or sucrose (SU) plus other nutrients from 5 weeks of age, and measures of adiposity, thyroxine 5' deiodinase (T4-5'DI) activity, and tissue and plasma triiodothyronine (T3) content determined at 9.5 months of age. 2. Body weights (BW) of obese greater than lean, and were greater when fed the SU than CS diet in both phenotypes. Phenotype effects (obese greater than lean) were present for fat pad weights and adipose cellularity in most primary adipose tissue depots, and diet effects (SU greater than CS) were present for epididymal and retroperitoneal depots in both phenotypes. 3. Interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) and IBAT:BW ratios of obese greater than lean, and diet effects (SU greater than CS) were present for lean but not obese rats. Liver T4-5'DI activity and plasma and tissue T3 of lean greater than obese, while IBAT 5'DI activity of obese greater than lean in the CS diet. 4. These results indicate that obesity occurs in the SHR/N-cp rat as the result of hypertrophy and hyperplasia of adipose tissue, and that isoenergetic substitution of simple for complex carbohydrate exaggerates fat accretion in lean but not obese rats. Moreover, the obesity occurs in spite of greater mass, cellularity, and T4-5'DI activity of IBAT, consistent with a thermogenic defect in the obese phenotype of this strain.